B **Work** with a partner. Talk about the bar graph. Use *more than*, *less than*, and *as much as*.

Fernando's Weekend Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Hours Per Weekend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Playing sports</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socializing</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching TV</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working out</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USEFUL LANGUAGE**

- socializing = spending time with friends or family

A Fernando likes socializing more than reading.

B That's right.

1. socializing / reading
2. playing sports / dancing
3. socializing / working out
4. watching TV / socializing
5. reading / playing sports
6. working out / reading

**Write** sentences about Fernando's weekend activities.

*Fernando enjoys socializing more than reading.*

### Communicate

**A Work** in a small group. Ask and answer questions about the activities in Exercise 2B.

Which do you like more, playing sports or socializing?

I like socializing more than playing sports.

**B Share** information about your classmates.

Amelia likes socializing more than playing sports.